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Young Miss Dicks Becomes the

Wife of Mr. Forest Snawter.

A News Letter From Smyrna Our Corre-

spondent Says L E.Was Mistaken About

M. E. K. Being A Man.

Smyrna, June 8. --Mrs. C. L. Wheel-

er, of South Louisyille. entertained
Saturday night and Sunday Mr. and

Mrs. Lou Wheeler and children, Mr.

Henry Scott. Messrs. William Smith,
Alden Nett and Misses Bessie Smith

Mamie Robinson. They all had a
jolly good time.

Mrs. Mollie Cohn, of Okolona, en-

tertained Monday Mrs. Mollie Nett,
and Mrs. M. Sanderson and little grand
son, Eminett.

Miss Flaucie Dicks, the
daughter of Mrs. Dicks of this place,
was married Monday, the first, to Mr-Fore- st

Snawter. Her parents were

very much opposed to their marriage
and on that account they eloped. (

This country is getting dangerous
lately. Mr. Dug Applegate wafe

robbed Monday evening while absent
from the house picking berries. The

thieves got a gold watch and $116.

Mrs. Shiolah Kaufman entertained
Tuesday Mrs. Clarence Nett, Mrs. M.

Sanderson and little grandson, Em-met- t.

Miss Emma Bates, who has been
visiting relatives out in Tennessee for
quite a while, has returned home.

Her friends welcome her gladly.
Mr. William Smith made a call on

Miss Bessie Smith Tuesday evening.
Mr. James Kaufman, who has been

ill, .is better at this writing.
Mr. Clarence Nett, who has been

workingup at St. Matthews for a week,
will return home this evening.

Sunday, the 7th instant, Mrs. M.

Sanderson's children gave her a sur-

prise birjthday dinner. She was 78

years of age. Her daughters were

Mrs. Susie Kaufman, Mrs. Mollie Cohn,
Mrs. Sallie Moore, Mrs. Georgia
Wheeler. On account of Mr. James
Kaufman's illness, her daughter. Mrs.

Shiolah Kaufman, could not attend.
"There were a host of great-gran- d-

hildren and grand-childre- n and son-.ia- s

present. The table was set for
forty. The xwas spent; with laugh-

ing and talking and music and refresh-
ments. They all had a joyous time,
and wished that Mrs. M. Sanderson
would spend many more birthdays.

Mr. Charlie Cary spent Sunday

afternoon with Mr. James Kaufman.
Mr. Lee Eurless and Dude and Dandy

Smith have just returned home from

a visit out at Mrs. Shiolah Kaufman.
Little Amy Smith entertained Sat--
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Estkayed Dark brown mare, with
star in face, Friday night from my
place on Pope Lick. John Grant,
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cottage.

Wanted To give you a first-clas- s

shave'and hair cut. Prell. Jeff
ersontown.

W wted One or two good Jersey
cows: fresh. Address, Mrs. Lizzie
Dean. Buechel, Ky. ol-t- t

W nted Stock to pasture by the
month. Rates reasonable. L J. Reel,
Route 14, Jeffersontown. 49--4t

Wanted Teamster: can furnish
same with house: good wages. J.
C. Bruce, Jeffersontown, Ky. awt

WiED-T- o engage teams to haul
wheat to thresher about first of July.
Will furnish board if desired. Let
me know at once. J. C. Bruce, Jeffer-
sontown, Ky. 52-- 2t

For Sale Sow and pk&r--Cardw- ell.

Jefferwnto.i,ri, Ky. 52-- u
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urday andSunday Misses Myrtle Griff-en- ,

Belle and Mable Gray.
Hello, L EL, I was glad to hear from

3'ou. But I want to say you are much
mistaken. M. E. K. is a female instead
of a male. Your letter was very good,
but if I couldn't beat it I would gooff
and shake a bush. I always thought
the other people did the bragging, but
it seems as though you do your own

bragging. Now, I. don't think for
a minute that I've backed out, because
I havn't. I was just so busy that I

hadn't time to write and couldn't get
my letter in, in time. You make your
guess who this js and I will answer.

WATER PIPE

Line For Glenview And Intermediate Points

Children's Day At Prospect All The

News Aronnd Harrod's Creek.

Harrod's Creek.
June 8 Work on the Glenview

Water Pipe Line was begun last week.

This line is to furnish water from the
new filter plant in Louisville to the in-

habitants of Glenview and intermedi-

ate points, who have all subscribed
liberally toward its construction. To

Thos. F. Smith, the president of the
company, and also President of the
Louisville Paper Company, and to P.
P. Huston, the Pipe Line Company's

Vice President and Purchasing Agent

for the L &N. R. R.. is due the credit
of interesting others in this project
and making its construction possible.
Many valuable pieces of property will

be rendered still more valuable by

having this pipe line run through it,
and the one great disadvantage of a
life in the country, that of a scarcity
of water, will be removed.

The children of Prospect Sunday-

-school had Children's Day exer-

cises at the church Sunday afternoon.
The house was crowded and all pre-

sent were very well pleased with the
program. The apportionment for
Foreign Missions w as easily raised.

Dr. Horn, of Taylorsville, preached
at the Harrod's Creek Presbyterian
church Sunday morning and evening.

Miss Lucy Clore, of Buckner, who
has been visiting in the neighborhood
was called home on account of her
mother's illness.

Mrs. Mary B. McConnell, who has
been visiting relatives in Dayton, Ohio,
for the past month, returned home
ast week .

i The many friends of Ray Babbitt
at Prospect were grieved by the news
of his deaths which occurred at his
father's residence Brownsboro
on Friday last. The interment was
in Brownsboro cemetery on Sat-
urday.

HOME COMING

On Sunday, Jane 14, At Brownsboro Christian

Church All-Da- y Meeting Of Former

Members.

orthington, June 9. There wijl
be au all-da- y basket meeting at the
Kfownsboro Christian church Sunday,
Jpne 14. It will be a home-comin- g by
the ones who have moved away to
olther parts of the state and in many
other states. A roll will be called

ni inUCDTICIIIC after the mornme service and every-ULAoOlrlt- U

AUlLlll lOlnUi has of at
Cent

Fred

pay

not
order

E.,

the

near

the

some other place, or has "fallen from
grace,'" are urgently requested to be
present.

EASTWOOD.

June 8. Mrs. James Brengman had
as her guests this week Mrs. Geo..
Schenck. of Nashville, Tenn., Mrs. E.
J. Hite, of Anchorage, Misses Lamorle
Wetherby, of Lynden, Margaret
Wetherby, of Middletown, Mr. Dudly
Winston and son. Dudly, Jr., Mr.
Touslee Teiger, of Louisville, Mr. Al-

bert Hite, of Anchorage, and A. D.
Wetherby, of Middletown.

Mr. and Mrs. John Becklev and Mrs.
Julia Isaacs attended the Stitzel
Isaacs wedding in Louisville last week.

Mr. J. M. Collins, of Arabia, Ohio,
visited friends here last week while
enroute to Knoxville, Tenn.

Clifford Duncan, of Louisville, came
out this week to spend the summer
with his cousins, Virgil and Chas.
Allen.

Mrs. Dale Pearce spent Tuesday
with Mrs. Willie Blackweil.

Misses Demaree will entertain the
L R. club Saturday night, June 13, in
honor of their neice, Miss Ora Belle
Demaree, of Todd's Point.

Miss Catherine Abbott, of Beard,
and Mr. Chas. Jackson, of Smithfield,
were the guests of Miss Sue Blackweil
'ast Sunday.

Miss Gladys Sturgeon visited Miss
Blanche Blackweil last week.

Mrs. John Gilliland and Miss Grace
Duncan went as delegatesto the Sunday-

-School Convention which was held
at LaGrange June 2d and 3d.

Miss Evelyn Hoke, who has spent
six months here, has returned to her
home in Louisville.

Capt. Geo. W. Beckley left last Sun-

day for Birmingham, Ala., to attend
the Confederate Reunion and will alsc
visit his daughter, Mrs. Percy Bur-
nett, of that tlace.

Quite a number of the young people
of this vicinity attended the L P. S.
club which was entertained by Miss
Rlanrhe Lontr and Brother, of Todd's

tHh

'oint, last Saturday nigm.
Honor roll lor tnree montnsat r,iSL- -

iod school.of which Miss Evelyn HoKe
ii teacher: Julia accKiev, Jiauaiyc
Harris, Yancy Melone. The children
receiving most head marks in spelling
were David Harris, second grade;
Allen Miller, third grade : Beatrice
Sturgeon, fourth grade; OliviaMathis,
sixth grade.

The Jeffersonian and Dacle Remus
Magazine, both one year, 91.50

i

FERN CREEK

Now On a Boom With Cars Run

ning and New Buildings

Geing Up.

Strawberry Crop One Of The Poorest Apples

Will Be Scarce, But Peaches More Abun-

dant Other News.

Fren Creek, June 8. The weather
early in springtime was blamed for
all our ills, but now we are enjoying
ideal weather, and if muscle will do
its part we will reap a fairly gtod
harvest.

The strawberry crop this year has
been one of the poorest on record.
But the strawberry was never entire-
ly knocked out. It is king of small
fr jits, as the apple is of tree fruit.

Speaking of apples, did you know
that apples will be as scarce this year
as they were last?

Peaches will be more abundant than
they generally are.

The county fair catalogue will be
ready for distribution in a few days
now: let everybody go to work in
earnest for the best exhibit ever.

Yes:don't forget the Big State Fairs
$2.r,(XX) in cash premiums. Don't you
want some of it? If you do, just go
ar:er it and get it. Catalogues will be
out soon.

The Department of Agriculture at
Frankfort has published in pamphlet
form the proceedings of the last meet-
ing of the Kentucky Horticultural
Sjciety. Copies may be had by writ-
ing M. C. Rankin, Frankfort, Ky.
They are absolutely free to all who
will ask for them. They contain some
valuable information to fruit growers.

Mr. Walter Fryer is at Gray Street
Infirmary suffering from a restriction
of the bowels. An operation was
proformed Sunday, which was pro-

nounced successful and he was resting
well when last heard from.

The cars HAVE COME They be-

gan a regular hourly schedule Satur-
day the 6th and Fern Creek presented
a. busy appearance. The two livery
stable and the two confectionery's
did a thriving business. Or Sunday a
half hour schedule was run and each
car was loaded to its full capacity
with the city cousins. The pike was
bordered from city limits to end of
road with Merry Widows, parasols and
lunch baskets.

The Union Store Company has al-

most completed extensive improve-
ments to their store building, which,
when completed, will be one of the
largest store buildings in the county.
It will also have a spacious hall in
the second story which will afford a
splendid place for conventions, insti-
tutes, lodge meetings, etc.

What is needed now in our town is
a hotel. Some enterprising person
could do a thriving business in that
line.

Several of our people will attend
the great Sunday-scho- ol Convention
in Louisville this month.

The Annual Picnic of Beulah Sunday-

-school will be held on the fair
grounds July 4. Everybody ivnited.
It ought to be a great event,

PRINTED BY REQUEST.

Recipe is Easily Prepared at Small Cost,

and Many Swear by it.

Mix the following by shaking well
in a bottle, and take in teaspoonful
doses after meals and at bedtimes:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-ha- lf

ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce;
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three
ounces. A local druggist is the au-

thority that these simple, harmless
ingredients can be obtained at nom-

inal cost from our home druggists.
The mixture is said to cleanse and

strengthen the clogged and inactive
Kidneys, overcoming Backache, Blad-
der weakness and Urinary Trouble of
all kinds, if taken before the stage of
Bright's disease.

Those who have tried this say it
positively overcomes pain in the
back, clears the urine of sediment
and regulates urination, especially afr
night, curing even the worst forms
of bladder, weakness.

Every man or woman here who feels
that the kidneys are not strong or act-ing- in

.a healthy manner should mix
this prescription at home and give it
a trial, as it is said to do wonders for
many persons.

The Scranton (Pa.) Tim
to print this remarkable p
in October, of 1906, since
leading newspapers of Ne
ton, Philadelphia, Pittsbu
cities have made many ann
ot it to their readers.

What Do You Think o

In an interview a repres
the infamous paper trus
newspapers to increase
scription price and advert:
or print a smaller paper. Even those
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Mista
A few folks. : e unexplainabie

manner, get idea" in their little
heads that all that is necessary to
wreck a county paper is to have "rajr
paper stopped," and in their glutton
nus-glor- y and ecntalical eruption the$

take thf'if seas with pen in hand,''
and addn -- s a screed to the gentleman
who presides over .the destinies of the
sanctum sanetarittp commanding as
one of our good friends recently did
"the d n thing" stopped. They im-.agi-

that the editorial cuss" feels
like he haj.bejtruck by lightning
and "jaired" bj thunder when he

"figuresB h the writer is driv.
inirRt: finHthe deen lines of De

spair
hear

-- athr upn his face, they
hiis groans and sighs. Then they

say unto tftemstlyes: "It won't do to
monkey ,wpth ne, for I'm bad, be
durned if ILMsij,!"

But you are mistaken, brethren.
These "pofcl.ci-yrds- " don't break our
necks. Wejilwavs feel bully over hav-

ing a ne name to 'go in where yourn
comes out.'! and we go right on buying
printer's i iik, white paper and new type

keeping ourselves in readiness to say
''nice things" about your '"Christian
character and lovable disposition"
when the good Master calls you from
'these walks here below." Spring-

field Sun.

District No. 1 School.

Report of Sttr-.es- ' 'School, District
No. L Jefferson County, for the month
of May. First Second and Third
grades:

The attendance dtaring the past
month has been remarkably good.

Those who lost no time whatever from
school in May are the following:

First grade; B Livision: Lillie
Groves. Louis. Young, Walter, Young,

First grade: A Division: Thelma
Franz. Willie Bauer, Paul Buechel,
Cornenus Young.

In the secend grade. B Division:
Charles Fegenbush, Edward Vogt,
Lucie Scoggan, Esther Winter,
Scoggan Jones.

In the second ;rrade. A Division:
Martha Wheeler, Leopold Young,
Lorena Kaiser.

In the third grade, B Division: Net-

tie Hoock, Dorothy Fegenbush, Clifton
Kaiser.

In the third grade, A Division: Ray-

mond Wheeler, G. W. Scoggan, Olivia
Drescher, Nora Young, Virginia
Wheeler. Josepfc 'HWrth, William
Kramer.

About twenty Ohe have missed
only one day during t4 past month.

The people in th;s district manifest
a irreat interest in the school. The
trustees are capable arid helpful men.
We hope for great things for District
No. L Ms. Bklle C. Lewis,

Teacher.

OKOtONA

June S Mr. and MIS. H. L. Olm
stead, of Willigburg, were guests of
Miss Virginia iieii yveanesaay.

Mrs. H. G. ( ooper and dau
and MissLiula A. Stark, spent
day with Mrs. Lo"tetiver.
hnrcr

and

Mrs. Jennie wa,ace rei
to her home jn Louisville after
visit to relatives hete

Mr. Will Maple spent Sundaf
home.

Rev. Roy Scott ni preach at
Salem Christian fell until fall.

Miss Flora Stalled, f Bowling
Green, is the gaesof Miss Nannie
Gailbreath. MisHHV is teacQe,r
of the Fourth Gradei In tip Teacher s
Training School ot the Skate N ormal,
at Bowling GreerJM I .gj

Misses Myrtle Jaes lrgiam
Bell attended a Maf abee supper M
Mt. Washington Saitnrda; evenii
They were guests of Mrs. Helen Low
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Make a Visit to St. Matthews

and Vicinity.

Real Picnic With "Heaps 0'
m Chicken, Pies And Things" Will Be

Given June 23.

gSt. Matthews, JuneS. The "Bache-
lor's D'eam" was a great success.
Everybody and his wife were out to
ee the awakening at Bauer's Hall,"

and a goodly slim of money was taken
la .for the "Improvement League."
LxJk but for beautifying in this
vi;inity in the near future.

This '"last effort seems to have
paralized the "Saints." The Bureau
oi Information is ;.s dry as a bone. I

have sounded it on all sides and find
nothing doing' for this week. Rest
assured it is only temporary. They
will rally their forces, after this
little doze, and bring forward some-
thing surprising.

()ur i, cloved teacher, Miss Saliie
Ewing, and Miss Jane Barrickman,
leave nHsreek to attend Normal
School in Eastern Kentucky, to be
gone two months

Those among the R. F. D's. who

have rio't been relieved of their
jewelry have decided to pose as police
over their possessions henceforward.
Only one article, a watch, has been
found of all that was stolen last week.
There wajpgREt joy over its recep-

tion, inasmuch as it was a sweet leart
gift We only, have one real, true
"sweetheart" in this life all others
are just imitation.-- . Any gifts ex-

changed during that delightful time
are sacred. In tie future this lady
will represent "Mary and her little
lamb," "every place that L goes
the watch is sum to go." It's a com-

mon sight now, U this neighborhood
to see our ladies hurrying to the
"store" for supplies, with a plain
calico dress on, yet decked with rings,
watch and other trinkets, each one
apologizing for ;he curious combina-
tion.

On the 23d of this month the Bear-gras- s

Sunday-se- t ool will give a real
picnic at the beaatiful

home of W. Winchester. No "Fete"
or "Lawn party r" with a dab on a
lettuce leaf, t Led with ribbon. No,
indeed! We've goneTJtEijk to the good
old times of a heaping dish of fried
chicken, and as the school boy said,
"Pies and things," in abundance.
There Will be various means f enter-
tainment for the little ones. Our
young folks are hilarious over just
being together for all day, while we
housekeepers will rent fom our
labors on that day, tell our troubles,
and plan a "Strike" for higher images,

more leisure, and greater apprecia-
tion.

"Out of the abundance of the heart
the mouth speaketh." As theri is no

startling news to report, I have taken
our readers into my confidance'.nad
given them a real "heart to heart''
talk.

Painting is still in operation. The
inside of the house is being dne over.
Could anything be more horrible?
Every piece of furniture i three
feet from the wall, that the base-

board may be beautified. All shutters
are off, curtains down, rugs i i piles,
etc. It looks like a junk shop . FH

trying to rial Pharoah's time of a- -

iction and I well! garrilous as I am,
jrds are inadqeuate to express 4H
rbulent state of my mind undH

Lese trying circumstances. Is
Hy wonder, dear old Jeffersoniadj
Han't write anything interesting? j

A. B. C. !

ROUTT.

.iine 9. Miss Mattye Reid, who is
teacher at the Normal school at
Bowling Green, accompaned by her
si1r, Mrs. George Cartwright, of
Loaisville, spent from Friday till
Mclday he re with their parents, Mr.
andMrs. J. T. Reid.

C.ria Frpdprick and familv. of
BodKhel, Mr. and Mrs. Huston Hunt- -

r, of Jeffersontown, Mr. and Mrs.
HSKarpenter, of Elk Creek, Mr. and
Mrs. Curry, Mrs. Hoke, Mrs. Carpen-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Nat Blankenbaker
and children, of Fisherville, were en-

tertained by Mr. Joe Carrithers and
family this week.

Mr. Abe Anderson, and family, of
Wilsonville. spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Clark and Mrs.
Smart, of Louisville, spent Sunday
with Mr. J. B. Reid and family.

Mr. ana Mrs. xom coston, anu son,
Paul, spent Friday in Jeffersontown.

Miss Winnie Clark spent Sunday
with Miss Mattye Reid.

Bryan on Advertising.

It is the lot of the wise men to be
asked fool questions. In fact, the
asking is an acknowledgment of the
wisdom of the man of whom the in-

quiry is made. Nobody ever asks a
fool question of a fool, for a fool

anOMBo

as BIBs
tSBHSBt

WillHK
realllHf:
Mr. HH

1 according to his folly,
no question whereto the
estiy wants a vrise answer

tion.
so, the man who asked
ings Bryan whether he
d in advertising paid
complimenl- - If hap- -

I peneVMHHffD' "enn- - this win- -

Every at $1.00 Per Year.

ter, and the modern Commoner in
deed showed that he was a wise man
by the reply he made. It was:

"The fellow who tries to attract
business without advertising Ts like
the fellow who throws his sweet-

heart a silent kiss in the dark. He
knows what he is doing but nobody
else does." The Saturday Evening
Post.

McGlothlin-Rone- y.

The wedding of Miss Pearl iri

to Mr. O. G. Roney took
place fh the Christian church at
Botland on Wednesday, June 3, at
high noon, the Rev. John Briney, of
Louisville, pronouncing the ceremony.
The attendants were Miss Electra
Cooksey and Milton Stoess, Miss

Hattie Eddleman and Carl Cooksey:
Jess Eddleman and Rod Crume,
ushers, and little Mary Logan Connor
and Mona Shewmaker, flower girls.
The bridal party entered the church
to the strains of the bridal chorus
from Lohnegrin played on the organ
by Miss Pearl Connor.

A large audience, composed of
friends and acquaintances of the
contracting parties was in attendance
and many pronounced it one of the
prettiest weddings they had ever
witnessed.

Immediately after the ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Roney left for the
groom's home at Beard's, followed by
the good wishes of numerous friends.

Of Town Limits Case Will Soon Be Decided

Upon Depositions Being Taken.

It is believed that the suit of the
Trustees of Jeffersontown, which was
brought about two years ago to ex-

tend the limits of the town, will soon
come up for a hearing. The lawyers
for the plaintiffs are busy this week
taking depositions, and claim to have
good evidence in their favor. Among
those who have testified are Rev. H.
N. Reubelt, Chas. Tyler, Chas. Tucker,
Squire McKinley, Julius Mittler, J. C.
Bruce, Llew Jones and Mr. McMahan.
Depositions for defendants will be
taken later.

Following will be found the terri-
tory which the trustees desire to
annex:

"Beginning at Northwest corner of
Gregg's first addition: thence running
in northerly direction taking in a
part of the property of Chas. Tyler
and Mrs. Sallie Blankenbeker to a
point on northern side on Taylorsville
turnpike to a corner of Arch Brid-well- 's

lot and Livingston Heights:
thence with line of Livingston Heights
to County Poor House property; thence
with line of Poor House and Mittler
property to Middletown pike; thence
with said pike to northeastern bound-
ary of Jeffersontown; thence with old
boundary to beginning."

WORTHINGTON.

June 9. Miss Alberta Netherton
will return home Friday from Boulde r,

Colo., where she has been attending
school since September. She will be
met in St. Louis by her mother, who
will accompany her home.

We are quite proud of one of our
girls, Miss Louisa Miller, who took
the common school examination suc-
cessfully and will be examined again
in the near future for a state college
certificate.
t The people of this neighborhood
rere trrieved to learn of the sudden
eath of Mrs. V. W. Tinnell, who died

fcnday morning of heart trouble after
tm illness ot only tnree days, sne
Hs 74 years, and had been a resident
Of this county for thirty years. She
is survived by her husband and four
children. The funeral was held at
the residence Monday afternoon and
bonal was i Brownsboro cemetery.
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We Make a Specialty of Printing
Berry Tickets at the Lowest

Possible Prices.

Thursday

The Heard Patent

Eye Glass
Cannot be furnihsed by any one

in Louisville except

J. T. JOHNSON,
Scientific Optician

552 4th Ave., Louisville, Ky.

It is the easiest eye glass
mounting made. Call in and
see it.

We WANT Your

Wool -:- - Hides
M. Sabel & Sons

Dealers in above. Also
Ginseng, Tallow, Beeswax

FUR. &C.

ErlgJi I Louisville, Ky.
Reference A113-- Bank in Louisville.
WOOL-BAGS- ?. Come to us and get your

wool basrs.
Established 1856 Over a Half Century in

LOUISVILLE.

Weddings vs. Divorce Suits.

Listen: dear folks and tell you
What I heard the other day.

But be sure and do not tell it
For it's only mere hearsas".

What my talk about is weddings
- Beat old Smyrna if you can-Th- ere

in just one month. Oh: fury
Don't it simiily beat the band?

Flossie, Mollie. Mary..izzie.
Ail are belles of Smyrna town:

Magistrates are getting busy,
Hurry, boys and look around.

For the pretty girls are going.
Look and listen if your're slow.

Better get a hustle on you
For you want a wife we know.

But there is an old. old saying
Where there's life there"s hope. Oh: fudge.

From what sweet girls that are left here.
Better take one. you're the judge.

But there wflS be another thought a coming
If the newb- - weds don't keep in line:

J, R. Z.'s a crack good lawyer
And then 'twill be his time.

For divorce suits are in general
Carried thraugh by men of law

And we feel his' service needed
A little later more than now.

But we sincerely hope divorces
Will ne'er be thought of by these;

May their future years be happiness
And may they live a life of ease.

Major.

Broom-Schmid- t.

Buechel, June 9. Miss Minnie
Brohm, youngest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Constantine Brohm, Sr., and Mr.
Charles Schmidt, of Jeffersontown,
will be quietly married Thursday by
the Rev. Theo. H. Reverman, of Jef-
fersontown Catholic church, in the
presence of the family and a few im-

mediate The only attendants
will be the bridesmaid, Miss Carrie
Dope, and the groomsman, Mr.
Fanelli, Miss Rosa Young, niece of
the bride will play the wedding music.
After a few weeks' tour of the East
Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt will return to
their pretty new home in JeJerson-tow- n.

, A M--
How We Live.

Pierced by the Pin Trust,
Chilled by the Ice Trust,
Roasted by the Coal Trust,
Soaked by the Soap Trust,
Doped by the Drug Trust,
(Wjrapped by the Paper Trust,
Bullied by the Beef Trust,
Lighted by the Oil Trust,
Squeezed by the Trust,
Soured by the Pickle Trust.

REASONS WHY WE SHOULD KEEP A BANK ACCOUNT, f
a A bank account helps you to realize the value of money,

makigsit easy "to your financial affairs and to have a grow-

ing Skilance after paying necessary expenses.
"Come in and see us; let's talk over the matter; we can give

reasons whv vou should keep a bank We have
est SAFE made today, the safe that has never been bor
ed,...besides we carry burglar insurance, making ample

1 BVT 1 1 .A

secant v lor all our tunds. We are also memDers oi tne American
Hrs Association, which has never been known to allow

burgla' - to escape, that have an attempt on one of their
meiBHBjrS. VV IIV not uae vuui iuuus nuuc uici win DC sale,
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Jefferson County Bank
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

Wood, Stubbs Co.'s
lue Ribbon Seeds

T for your GARDEN and FARM V

ifjlL

tive Catalogue Mailed Free. f
Brand Fertilizers
ts in Jefferson countv. Thev
LARGEST and RFST Onalitv of f

bbs & Co., Seedsmen
l IKCORPORATKD

Jefferson St., Louisville.


